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Bulat: Lophotrichus as a Cellulolytic Genus

Lophotrichus as a Cellulolytic Genus
By THOMAS J. BULAT
The genus Lophotrichus was based by Benjamin (Mycologia
41 :346-354. 1949) on two species, one from Illinois, L. ampullus,
selected as the type species, and one from Peru, L. martinii. Both
were isolated from dung. The general habit of these fungi, the
character of the perithecia, and the lemon-shaped spores produced
in evanescent asci clearly suggest their close relationship with
Chaetomium. Benjamin placed them in a distinct genus of the
Chaetorniaceae, because of their long necks and their submerged
habit of growth, both on dung and on agar media.
The original isolation of L. martinii was from dung collected at
Talara, Peru, in September, 1945. At the same time and place
some dead grass was collected and kept in a sterile packet. This
second collection, when wet over three years later, also produced
L. martinii. In this case, however, the perithecia were superficial
on the substratum exactly as are those of Chaetomium. (Fig. E)
Another isolation of L. ampullus from litter collected near Douglas Lake, Michigan, showed exactly the same superficial habit of
growth.
This fact and the isolation of both species from plant debris suggest that the species of Lophotrichus are not primarily coprophilous
but are basically cellulolytic, and that their appearance on dung is,
like that of Chaetomium, more or less incidental. It was for this
reason that the following tests were run to determine the cellulolytic
powers of Lophotrichus and also its habit of growth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cultures Used
1. Lophotrichus ampullus.

Isolated from goat dung collected
near Urbana, Illinois, November, 1947. Subcultured from the type.
2. Lophotrichus martinii ( 6290). Isolated from what appeared
to be rabbit dung collected near Talara, Peru, September, 1945;
preserved under sterile conditions and not wet until March, 1946.
3. Lophotrichus martinii ( 6387). Isolated from grass collected
near Talara, Peru, September, 1945; preserved under sterile conditions and not wet until April, 1949.
4. Chaetomium globosum. Isolated from a Goodrich rubber
scrap pile. This culture is similar to that used by the United States
Department of Agriculture as a standard cellulolytic fungus.
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Culture Media
1. For maintenance of cultures.
a. Grass Soil Agar and Sticks. Contains 10 grams of bluegrass (5
grams if dry), 10 grams of soil, one liter of water, 15 grams of agar and
one gram of yeast extract. The grass and soil are boiled separately for
30 minutes and then mixed, after which the agar and yeast are added.
When this is poured into a tube, a stick of wood about 3 inches long is
added before the agar solidifies.
b. Oat Agar. Several flakes of oatmeal are placed in a tube, and plain
agar (15 grams to one liter of water) is poured onto it.
2. As nutrient for cloth cultures.
a. Non-Carbon Nutrient. Three grams ammonium nitrate, one gram
potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 0.25 gram magnesium sulfate (anhydrous,
or 0.5 gram crystaline), 0.25 gram potassium chloride, and 1000 ml. of
distilled water.

Test Method
Cotton duck was cut into strips Sf' long and 1t" wide and.
ravelled to l" Each strip was wrapped around a plate of glass
2" x 2!" x ..f~". These were then placed singly in a petri dish and
autoclaved. Twenty ml. of the non-carbon nutrient described above
was placed in test tubes, plugged with cotton, and autoclaved.
When both the nutrient and petri dishes were cool, the nutrient
was poured onto the center of the cloth strip and allowed to soak in.
The cotton duck was then ready for inoculation. A spore suspension was made by taking a culture tube which has a group of
organisms that have produced an abundance of spores (at least three
weeks old). This tube was filled three-fourths full with sterile
water and plugged with a flamed cork. The tube was then shaken,
thus causing the spores to move into a suspension. The water containing the spore suspension was taken out of the tube by means
of a sterile pipette and placed drop by drop on the exposed surface
of the cloth until the entire surface of the strip was covered with a
spore suspension. The inoculated cloth was then incubated for a
period of seven days or more depending on the temperature and
humidity maintained during the period of incubation. At the end
of the incubation period the organisms were killed by autoclaving
at 100 degrees C. The cloth strips were washed gently to remove
the excess perithecia and mycelia, and then dried. The cloth was
then tested for loss of breaking strength.
The spore suspension method of ,inoculation saturates the entire
surface of the cloth, thus providing the maximum amount of growth
and equal infection of all strips.
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Results
Five series of tests were used. A combination of three sets run
at room temperature on 12 ounce duck strips for 7 days showed
average losses expressed in percentage of deterioration as compared with the controls as follows:
Percentage of
Deterioration

Organism

L. martinii 6290
L. martinii 6387
L. ampullus
C. globosum

83%
94%
79%
100%

The fourth set of tests was made on 12 ounce cotton duck kept
in an incubator for a period of 8 days.
Percentage of
Deterioration

Organism

L.
L.
L.
C.

martinii 6290
martinii 6387
ampullus
globosum

65%
69%
58.5%
83%

In the fifth set of tests the organisms were grown on a different
lot of 12 ounce duck, also in the incubator, for a period of 7 days.
Percentage of
Deterioration

Organism

L.
L.
L.
C.

martinii 6290
martinii 6387
ampullus
globosum

52%
75%
36%
90%

In the fourth and fifth series of tests the experiments were run
in an incubator set for 85 degrees C. and 65% relative humidity.
Owing to mechanical defects these conditions were not maintained,
but it is believed that the results still show conclusively that
Lophotrichus is an active cellulolytic agent.
CONCLUSION

1. The species of Lophotrichus are cellulose-decomposing fungi,
being slightly less active than the standard Chaetomium.
2. The genus Lophotrichus is not primarily coprophilous, but
litter-inhabiting.
3. Lophotrichus may grow superficially upon the substratum.
This is contrary to Benjamin's report. However, this characteristic
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Explanation of Illustrations

A.
B.
C.
D.

Strip of 12 oz. cotton duck cut and ravelled.
Glass plate around which cloth strip is wrapped.
Cloth strip and glass plate.
Cloth and plate inside a petri dish as used for testing cellulolytic organisms in this experiment.
E. Perithecia of L. martinii growing superficially on a blade of grass (x16).
F. A single perithecium of L. martillii (x80).
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B

A.

Plate I

Plate II
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further substantiates Benjamin's assignment of the genus to the
Chaetomiaceae.
This work was done in the Mycological Laboratory of the State
University of Iowa under the direction of Professor G. \V. Martin.
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